
ShareHim Young Adult & Pastor Trips 

Come. Preach the word. Join your pastor on a ShareHim trip. - Join ShareHim abroad! As a guest speaker, YOU will 
present 10 Christ-centered sermons at one of several local churches, each holding a 9-day evangelistic series. 

Never preached before? Don't speak the language? No problem. - Many ShareHim speakers are first-timers. We’ll 
give you ready-to-preach sermons, and an experienced ShareHim trip manager will be there to guide you from 
beginning to end. Don’t speak the local language? A local volunteer interpreter will help you. All that’s needed is the 
Holy Spirit's power and your willingness to share the good news. 

Lives will be changed. Including your own. - As you, your pastor, and other young adults from your local church share 
your faith, you'll experience God's power and grow closer as a team, returning home even more passionate about 
sharing Jesus. 

Wherever you are, God calls you to share Him, perhaps even in another country. Will you answer the call? 

How it works: A ShareHim trip is more like a visit with church family than a mission trip, as local members graciously 
invite us to join them in their ongoing evangelistic ministry. Your group and other groups like yours will stay at the 
same hotel and meet daily to pray and review the upcoming sermons with the help of your pastors and your ShareHim 
trip manager. Each evening you'll go to your own meeting site and return after you preach. 

Wed: Fly to host country 
Thu: Orientation 
Fri: Start of evangelistic meetings 

Sat-Fri: Evangelistic meetings continue each night; Midweek local excursion 
Sat: Close of evangelistic meetings and goodbyes 
Sun & Mon: Sightseeing, rededication, and return home

Who’s invited: This program is open to Seventh-day Adventist young adults, age 18-35 (or age 16-37 with approval), 
preaching on a ShareHim trip for the first time. Please note that you MUST come with your pastor. 

Cost: The cost of the trip is over C$3,500, but through the help of many supporters, your portion is only C$699. 

Included: 1) Basic economy flights from a major airport in your region (Special routing requests may cost extra); 
2) Prepaid carry-on bag & small personal item; 3) Hotels (double or triple occupancy), meals, & transport in destination 
country; 4) Excursions; 5) Travel insurance; 6) Customizable ShareHim sermons; 7) Onsite leadership from a trusted 
ShareHim trip manager 

Not included: 1) Travel to & from departure airport; 2) Fees for checked luggage or preassigned seats; 3) Laptop (PC 
or Mac, but not iPad) & remote (clicker); 4) Passport; 5) Visa or tourist card, if required; 6) Vaccinations & meds 

About ShareHim: We’re a donor-funded ministry of the Carolina Conference, leading evangelistic trips for 24 years. 

Young Adult Application & Commitment 

Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________________ 

Name of emergency contact: _________________________ Emergency contact’s phone: ____________________ 

Are you a baptized church member?  Yes ___   Not Yet ___ Are you fluent in Spanish?  Yes ___   No ___ 
Your Initials 

_________ I will be age 18-35 when the trip begins (or age 16-37, with approval). 

 I agree to preach the 10 ShareHim sermons at my assigned site. (Spouse with children age 0-13: I agree 
_________ to preach at my own site or instead present nightly health or children's programming.) 

 I choose to participate at my own risk. I understand that risk is an inherent part of travel and that 
_________ ShareHim cannot be responsible for my health or safety. 

 I am committed to participating in this trip. I understand that many people are investing in and 
_________ depending on me. 

Young Adult’s signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________________ 


